POPCORN STATION
Salted popcorn (200gm)
Caramel popcorn (200gm)
Peri peri popcorn (200gm)
Triple bowl (200gm)

BURGER & SANDWICH
Veg crunchy Exotic tikka burger
Creamy mushroom cheese burger
BBQ chicken burger
Chicken paradise burger
Veg garden burger
Grilled vegetables cheese burger with mustard mayo
Veg club sandwich with potato wafer
Basil pesto Grilled Tomato & cheese sandwich

STEAMS (DIM SUM) 6 pieces
Vegetarian
Charcoal black & white dumpling, edible gold ﬂakes, Philly truﬄe oil version: 2

Wok tossed shanghai dumpling vegetarian
Assorted mix veg dumpling, steamed & fried, tossed with Japanese spiced & sesame seed

Non-Vegetarian

Wok tossed shanghai dumpling chicken
Pan fried pot sticker, ﬁlled with marinated chicken & sticky gyoza dressing

Fish dumpling with red hot chili oil
Steamed marinated ﬁsh dumpling, with ﬂavored chili oil

BAOS
Crispy ﬁve spice fried tofu bao
Tofu nuggets layered with pickled cucumber, fresh lettuce, wasabi kimchi garlic mayo, roasted sesame
seeds nestled between two halves of a pillows steamed bun.

Crispy chicken bao
Japanese crumb fried chicken layered with pickled cucumber, fresh lettuce, wasabi kimchi garlic mayo,
nestled between two halves of a pillows steamed bun.

Vegetarian

APPETIZERS

Chili cheese toast with hot & spicy dip
Herb roasted potatoes with onion
Crispy chili potatoes with sesame seed
Spinach & cheese roll with roasted salsa
Tandoori paneer tikka wrap
Chinese style chilly paneer wrap with mustard mayo
Stuﬀed mushroom with cheese
Crispy chilly mushroom

Non-Vegetarian
Crispy prawn crackers with spicy java sambal dip
Chef special chicken chili wrap
Chicken keema nachos with Mexican tomato salsa
Classic keema chicken, tortilla crisp, creamy cheese overloaded.

House special hot & spicy chicken chimichurri (6 Pieces)
Wok tossed chili chicken with scallion
Chicken tossed with chef creation spice, soy, fresh chili, seasoning, color capsicum, onion & leeks.

Panko ﬁsh bites
Japanese breadcrumb fried ﬁsh ﬁnger dijonnaise- house salad.

Thai roasted chili garlic ﬁsh
Crispy ﬁllet snapper with holy basil & dehydrated orange.

House special prawn dry chili, curry leaf & roasted peanut
BBQ Chicken Wings

CHOOSE ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING, WITH YOUR FAVOURIT SAUCE
Steamed rice/fried rice /steamed noodles/stir fry noodles
Choose sauce: butter garlic/oyster chili/black bean coriander/kung pao/holy basil
Choose protein: assorted veggies/tofu/paneer/chicken/ﬁsh/prawn
Veg or Tofu
Paneer
Chicken
Fish
Prawn

Thai red/green curry

Classic thai curry cooked in coconut milk, basil & assorted veggies served with steamed jasmine rice.

Veg
Chicken
Prawn
Mom’s hand creamy peri-peri pasta Veg or Chicken
Selection of pasta penne & spaghetti, veg or chicken
Choice of pink/red/white
New York style extra crunchy chicken fried steak creamy gravy
with potato wedges & butter rice

GOURMET TASTING DESSERTS
Blueberry Cheese cake
Blueberry cheese cake, Wild berry compote, Raspberry & vanilla pod meringue, Sable biscuit wafers, Mix berry ice-cream, Mascarpone cream.

Assorted ice cream with chocolate sauce & dry nuts

HOUSE REFRESHMENTS
Shakes
Khajoor Shake
Dates blended with vanilla ice cream and milk

Snicker Shake
Snicker blended with chocolate icecream and milk

Peanut Butter Shake
Peanut butter blended with vanilla icecream and milkPeanut butter blended with vanilla icecream and milk.

REFRESHERS
ROOHAFZA MINT LEMONADE
LITCHI ROSE LEMONADE
ORANGE BASIL LEMONADE

MOCKTAILS
PINK LADY
Cranberry with lime sugar and orange

FATAL ATTRACTION
ORANGE AND PINEPPLE MIXED WITH LITCHI STRAWBERRY BLAST
STRAWBERRY BALANCED WITH LIME AND SUGAR ADD CARBONATED WATER

CANNED DRINKS

COKE, Sprite, Fanta (Can- 300ML)
DIET COKE 300ML
RED BULL (Sugar free/ yellow edition)

standard serving 30ml. subject to govt. terms and conditions.
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